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]\IEDICAL II\TAGTNG 1'E('IINIQT,iES

(Maximrirn marls : 100)

PART-A
(Maximum mafts : l0)

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question caries 2 marks.

l. Defurc anglogrdm.

2. Name the electndes used in X-ray generator.

3. Name tlre type cf scanners used in ultrasound imaging.

4. Define precession.

5. Defuie half life period of radioisotope.

PART -B
(Maximun nwks : 30)

II Answer zrny fve of the following qu€stions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. List the properties of X-ray-

2. Write notes on erhoencephalography.

3. Explain ttre generation ofultrasound.

4. Explain the principle of NMR imaging.

5. List the application of MRI inaging.

6. Whai are the different types of radioactive emission ?

7. Differentiate betu'een PET and SPECT scanner. (sx6 = 30)
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PART - C

(Maximum rna*s : 60)

(Arswer ore fulI questioo ftom each unit. Each full question cafiies 15 marks )

UNlr - t

(a) Explain tlle worting of x-ray machin€ wilh block diagrun'

(b) Explain lhe operatioo of slatioiary anod€ X-ray nrbe wittr tlre help of neat diagram

OR

(a) Explain lhe gerrrations of cT rnachines

O) Explain tlrc block di1qry 9f Cr rychine

UNlr - II

(a) Defiie Doppler effect ard explain the applicatioi of Doppler ellccl in medical field'

(b) Explain A mode scan wilh an exanple

OR

(a) Explad differc modes of scaming used in uladsot$d imaging

(b) Lis the application of US in medical field

UNr - Ill

(a) Explain q?es of magrFts us€d in MRI machine.

(b) Definc longitudinal aid t:arsveNe rclaxation tirne

OR

(a) Explain tlrc compone s ofNMR system.

(b) List the application of MRI in medical 6eld.

UNlr - IV

Ix (a) Explain t|e building corn{Dn€nts of Garnrna canrcra with dre hclp of a ftrlt dia!trarn'

(b) De6nc adoactive decay.

OR

(a) Explain thc principle and operation of SPECI scanning with a neat diagram.

(b) write shon norc on PET rannhg.
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